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East La? Vegs s, New Mexico, Tuesday Evening, March 29, 1892.

Vol. I.

Mr. Pierce, of Tennessee, attri- - ' Williams, Crouser, Meclh, Arnold,
butes tho black eye that silver re- - Mmyliy, and Bird, of the
ceived to the influence of Wall street who have been with the camp since

LATE NEWS.

old-time-

WEfX rLKASKD.
Washington, March 28.

It is and Harrison's
Mazie Loose,
said on good authority that the presiof
Mandon K.
dent and his cabinet are well pleased
in terrible
died
with the conciliatory tone of Lord
Salisbury's note of the 28th inst., and
especially as it is held to concede the
point that has been the principal
cause of contention, viz:' A renewal
of the modus vivendi of last year for
the protection of the seal fisheries.
This alleged concession is believed
to be implied in his proposition to
agree to a modus in case the treaty
of arbitration is ratified, under the
condition that each government shall
guarantee the other for damages incurred through the suspension of
sealing operations. The official who
has been consulted by the president
in regard to the negotiations said "he
was especially pleased with Lord
Salisbury's admission that Great Britain would hold itself liable for damages resulting to the United States
because of the modus vivendi in the
event that the verdict of the arbitrators is adverse to the continent. It
is said that altogether Lord Salisbury's note is satisfactory as indicating a good prospect for amicable settlement of the questions at issue.
Further correspondence will be necessary to settle the method of determining the character of damage
claims.
BIG

LOSS.

St. Paut, Minn., March 28. A
special from Butte, Mont., says: It
is estimated
that Marcus Daly's
losses of colts at Bitter "Root stock
farm for the season will aggregate
of the colts
lOOjGpo.
foaled have diedv immediately after
birth. The best veterinary surgeons
are unable to arrive at the cause, but
considtr it to bo an epidemic.
Five-sixth- s

Men's'
Boys

WILL RESIGN.
March 28. The

National

Zeitunj today, says it is rumored
that Ili rr Karl Zeinrich Von Ilay-do-

n

Gatow, Prussian minister of agriculture, domains and forests, will
resign and that Count Von Eilen-burwill take that post.

g

THE SENATE.

Washington, March

28.

After a

number of bills of no general importance had been introduced and referred, the senate, on motion of Sen-atSherman' went into executive
session, and when the doors reopened
the Semite adjourned.
A FAVORABLE

Washington,
ways and means
decided to report
house the Bunting
duty on tin plato

REPORT.

28. The
committee today
favorable to the
bill reducing the
to 1
from 2
March

TELEGRAMS

The Leaders of Low Prices.

j

Men's & Boys' Fine Neckwear
and CUFFS,

100-fo-

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,

e

Slickers and Rubber Coats,

And everything in the Furnishing Goods Line.

e

DailyStageLine

An Egyptian Mummy

Pita,

Dead Sure Thing

Sin

ill

n

l,

s

.

Ve'i-uii- .i

co-mi.-

Y'il-ii- ,

Wall zfaipeies
Window Shades,

Artists" Materiails

f

fine line of
just
taloon Pat t

Ave.

rece

Pa-ehe-

o

Monday, Mae. 28,

Merchant Tailor,

MILLINERY.

Pianos & Organs,

Artistio Styles,
Elegant Variety,
Reasonable Prices

-

d

-

The Iowa Legislature has appropriated $25,000 for the World's fair
commission.
The business portion of Gaines
ville, Ark., was burned. Loss, $34,- 000; insurance, (11,000.
Cora Levenski, Polish, was killed
by jumping from a window of burn
ing buiJing at Baltimore.
Tiio Maryland house lias passed
the senate bill appropriating 160,000
for the Columbian exposition exhibit.
The World's fair expenditures to
date have been $3,860,031.84; the receipts have been $5,128,770.07, over
$600,000 in excess.

Tho diractors of the Delaware,
Lackawana & Western have declared
tho regular quarterly dividend of If,
per cent, payable April 30.
Sir George Baden Powell, M. P.,
British commissioner in the Behring
sea matter, sailed from New York
for Liverpool on the Inraan liner,
City of New York.
The New York senate Las passed
the assembly concurrent resolution
providing for filial adjournment on
April 21.

THE

ILFELD'S

o

!20,-0U0- .

Boys

j

o

Two cars in an Ohio & Mississippi
train burned at St. Louis. Loss,

Men"i A

administration.
its infancy, with William Dyer,
daughter Captain T. C. Sowcll and J. S. Gav- Clothing
a
Loose, of Heading, in", Coloradoans of later date. Tho
agony from the ef Liieh Bros, have two properties bt
fects of being scalded with boiling iug sunk by contract 125 feet each'
I he claims
being bonded to a New
water.
Abram Swank, a freight conductor York company. One of these veins by
on the Pennsylvania railroad, was repeated assays kIiows from 27 to 35
killed at Lilly station. Ue fell from ounces gold to the ton. The hoisting machinery will be in place by
a car and was cut to pieces.
1 on each of these claims.
April
Capt. Mcltichie, of the schooner
Messrs.
SHIRTS, COLLARS
Sewell & Dyer have a
Winnie Lowry, emphatically denies
whim
on
the
road
for
their
that any of the crew had been eaten
shaft and intend doing a large am-o- f
by his men during the voyage.
work this season. Thus it is high
The Ohio state convention has
ly certain that within a year from
been called at Cleveland for April
now this old, rich gold camp of
27 and 28.
Hon. C. P. Griffin, of
HATS AND CAPS,
TRUNKS AND VALISES.
twenty-fivyears ago will be born
Toledo, was selected for temporary
again into the rustle of a new minchairman.
Attorneys for Alice Mitchell, ing excitement.
Freda Ward's slayer, in Memphis,
Jury Lut.
forwarded to Mr. Prodest, of Paris,
Uxn'fi) States Quasi) Jurors
France, a statement of a hypotheti
Vicente
Martinez y Garcia, Clem-entcal case, asking if such person be not
Valencia,
Pedro Anaya, A. D.
insane.
Higgins,
Apodaca, Nicanor
Cataliua
Mrs. Fanny Shade committed sui
M.
Juan B.
Maes,
Jesus
Ulibairi,
cide in Cedar Rapids, la. She shot
Rafael
Casaus
and
Cat.irina
R.v.il.
barherself five times with a single
of
San
county;
Miguel
Uoi.zbIos,
revolver,' two ti.nes
relled
in the right breast, once in the abdo- Tiiiireio Mirtiuc.it, Ouanicino Mares,
All'ino Duran, Paul I). St. Vrain,
men and once in the ripht temple.
FROM
Florencio Martinez and Eugenio
H NO MORK A
ELIZAB2THTCW1T.
Sanchez, of Mora county; Robert
Lee, A. J. Clothier, Elijah Johnson, Cerrillos to
Elizabethtown, which will make
tIi
is. A. Fox and W. Browscll, of
one of the finest mining camps in
Colfax county.
New Mexico with the ail vent of the
By way of Dolores and Golden.
Talisman Thonns I). Ilogsett,
new railroad, is 53 miles west of
First Class.
Accommodations
tban that tbe prices wo offer in the line of
Diiiijin AHrcs, of San Miguel coun-'v- ;
Springer, and the mineral ground is
Felipe Lc.ib.i, Francisco Montoya,
G. W. FULLER, Manager.
about five miles wide by ten long,
Mora county; M. R. Montoya, W.
t'f
and consists of free milling gold ore.
Holmes, of Colfax county.
The first mining was done before
Unitku Statks Petit Jurors
LEADING MILLINERY HODSE.
the war, and even then Elizabeth-towPeifecto Padilla, Francisco Marquez,
was quite a camp.
Felipe Garcia, Jose M. Montano,
filSS. Xi. HOIXENWACrEB'
Tho next excitement was 18C(J,
lJenigno Virnavides, Cosmos Esqui-bewhen prospectors from Santa Fe
MeGuir Slant', George Lucero, Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
found gold in paying quantities. Tho
Alclano Baca, Manuel Roival, J. P.
BRIDGE STREET.
rush of gold seekers followed in
Bias Martinez, and Octavi-nIlerrara,
Room and Picture Mouldings
18C7, '68 and '69. The big ditch
of San Miguel county;
Salazar,
if
was built in the two latter years and
Manuel Caitdos, Robert Lefebre,
t?
required from 500 to 600 men for its 'J
are without a parallel.
M.laiupe Ortega, 111 to Sosano,
A
Pan
construction.
.,ito (junzHie-- and Riiaon Tesquez,
There are nine or "ten paying1
HILL & NISSON,
; Tgnacio Lopez,
1.1 il'Ti
e r ns
mines on the east side, with i.early
M.
J.
Cassaos, Hi.iny
as many mills, while on the west or
JL ISTo. 1, IDotjoxjA-- s
Maris and W. Godina, of Colfax
i ved by
Elizabethtown side developments
county.
are comparatively small; the deepTalesman Doraetrio Quinlana,
F. LeDUO,
est workings do not exceed 100 feet. .7.
F. Mora and
J.
Garcia,
Auto.
The Azteo mine on the cast side has
Georgd W. Ilartman, of San Miguel
j
been worked since 1S08, and never
Antonio Chavez, Jesus
eoiiniy;
failed to pay. Tho principal owners
and Santiago Sandoval, of Bridge Strekt, Las Vegas, N. M.
of this mine are Lynch Bros., who
V'.ra count j ; Garnctt Lee, Benigno
Opening of
also own tho 45 mile ditch from Ilea
G u ri;i and Martin Greamy of Colfax
river to Elizabethtowr.,whero for live
county.
months every year since 1809 they
Territorial Grand Jurors. O.
The uwt
have used the water for placet minRomero, Frank Page, Francisco Maing, authentic reports showing that
ALL
OF
MAKS,
res y Sena, J. L. Benavides, Donayearly they have cleaned up from eiiino
Tapia, Frank Matlock, Tomas At lowest prices and on easy pay
$20,000 to $40,000.
ments.
Valaxquez, Pcrfecto Rivera, Bias OrOther placer diggings are worked
F.vprvthiiifr in the music line. Cat
tega, C; Gonzales, J.C. Stansell, J. P.
every summer, Jack Williams being
Second-hanpianos
free.
Aguilar, E. Arellano, Jose Quintano, alogues
.
1, .,
3
i ,
l .
. .1
Knon.
Ho
In the citytho next, heaviest producer.
Kya-tHOIU B1IU CAi:ilimm.-uDOUgUl,
Cruz
la
do
Jose
Triurfdad Lobato,
ish and English books, stationery and
came to the camp in 1807 and has
Pacheco, Jose do la Cruz Quiutauo, school supplies.
stuck to it ever since. A short
W. B. Giddings, Antonio Duran, Jo-sof the early history of this
T. G. MERNIN,
do la Jaramillo, and Elijio Baca.
Las Vegas, N. M.
Street,
Bridge
place, in view of tho new era of minTalcsm-.-Julian Rivera, Dion- shows
bo
inagurated,
ing that will
icio Montoya, ('. C. Aiken, Mie.olas
how quickly towns have sprung into
Bias, Pelegrino Lujan, Antonio Gro;
bustling, active realities, and almost
v
D
g.
as rapidly disappeared and. been forJurors P
Petit
Territorial
gotten until tho march of progress J. Murphy, J. A. Ortiz, Manuel
has made possible their rehabilita- Montoya, Pedro Quintano, Francisco
tion and rejuvenation.
Marcs, Santngo Roderiguez, Pcrfco Hereby announces to his customers
The veins intersect tho mountains to Lopez, Raymonta Sena, Cccilio and tho publio in general that ho has
OF ALL KIHDS,
in an almost east and west direction. Baca, Telosfor Macstas, Cruz Royval, bought his partner's interest in tho
The old towns are all gope except
Casaus, C. Manzanares, Vic- Red Corner Meat Market, and will
They have bem tor Guitterez, Louis Solano, Dona hereafter conduct the business alone
Elizabethtown.
Mountain cinj Otero, Antonio Montoya, Tom.
ground sluiced away.
Kansas City Loins,
City stood close to tho junction of us Salazar, Vidal Salazar, James
Muttons,
Last Chance and Willow gulches, Beebe, C. W. Hilton, Juan Rafael
Bkef ,Te"ndkri.oins,
where five men in five days sluic- Martinez, Precilano Garcia, Juan
Rib Roasts,
HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES,
ing took out 23J pounds of gold. j. so Quintano.
And Pork Loins
This placer gold came from the
TjUiii.iu W. F. Marshall, Ra- - Kept and sold for cash. Come and
veins contiguous, which assay all th I'm-- Mendii- -, Pablo Zimbia, Guada try tho K.C. meats and bd convinced
o
!
way from $4 to $300 to the ton lupe Vijil, Peifecto Jaramillo, Juan that they are the cheapest in tho end
and principally free milling. Tho V. K 'vanaugh, Horcncio Martinez although tho price is a little higher
camp at present contains miners Jjan Joso Chavez, Vicente Sandoval
Come and
We must have room, and those goods must be crowded out.
whoso knowledgo of leads or veins is and Juan Watrous.
seo and get prices yourselves.
limited, as they have followed placer
and wholiavo but lately woke up to
CttAiTas o? Place cr Election.
a realization of tho value of the min,
Niitloe it hereby given (but by resolution C0CHRA1T
& PlNNELL.
eral stored in tho fissures of the mounby tbu lnwu uoilnoll Hi a nudum iiuld
iilnco
'J neit'lHV evcnlmf Mm run )M.
"
on
tains sinoo some Coloradoaus became ot ImiUinv tin uuiiiirtl election for town olllver
FULTON MEAT MARKET,
or Hit: town of I'.HKt l.ui eifun, N. H.,ou'jui
interested in tho district.
fom
dm, April, f, U)i. wan ordered ehanned
SIXTH STREET.
Hit) Ibuipoi'bry iumii Lull to Ilia Oiu of U.S.
Tho principal owners of leads
e. on Kong m veWonkier, uiloo ot the p
ot Kat I.mi Veut
Zansas City Epara Eibs and Ten-quart veius in tho camp are Lynch nue, in tbu wild town
J. M C'uninoham, Muyor.
yru
Manager.
JXJUO.X,
UwuurOur
dirlolaj. Qamo in Season.
Uwitl W. U.
XL
Brothers and Messrs. Ryan, Ritchie
-

cent per pound.
COM ENSED

No. 89.

' ROSENTHAL BED

o

Berlin,

i

Sale

0

Max Tyron

GLOME

Tt-dor-

Gents Furnishing Goods

i

Etc.,..

.11 3VTu.st

i

jjiiMii-i-

1,

l

I

V

-

G--

GOLDEN RULECLOTHHTG Co
IKE LEWIS,
Ea3t Ias Vegas,
H.

LasVegas Free Press
An Evening Daily.

J. A.

OABRTJTH, PUBLISHER.

SUBSCRIPTION
One

cent's worth of candy, but tlio clerk
refused to sell fo small an amount,
and said lie couldn't uao tlic cent
piece anyhow.

Tee Fcetey cr tee Fash.

RATES:

Six Months
Per Week
In advance.

The fields arc lovelier than paved street, and the great
forests of oaks and elms are more
poetic than steeples and chimneys.
In the country is the idea of home.
There you see the rising and Betting
sun; you become acquainted with the
stars and clouds. The constellations are your friends. You hear the
rain on the roof and listen to the
rhythmic sighing of the winds. You
are thrilled by the resurrection called
spring, touched and saddened by autumn the grace and poetry of death.
Kvery field is a picture, a landscape;
every landscape n tiocni; every flower
a tender thought, and every forest a
fairy land. In the country you pre
serve your identity your personali
ty. There you are an aggregation
of atoms, but in the city you are
only an atom of an aggregation.
Oration by Col. Ingersoll.

15 brings despair.

Eutercd at tbo port oMco at Knt I.i Vcifas
for trmisiiilnniim m aoeoml elm mnll nmttrr.

Tuesday, March 2L,

1SU2.

EEPUBLICAN TICEET.
For Mayor:

J. M. Cunningham.
For Town Trustees:
Skneca Ki.ink.
TllKRON

CUISI'KLI..

Tor Marshal:

t. r.

Tbo

Lis Veaa
BUILDERS

ci.ay.

For Recorder:
W. II. Kki.i.y.
Tlio election next Tuesday i only
a week off and every Republican
should do Lis bent for the ticket.
There is not a man on the ticket that
anyone can object t on any'account.

GCVEEKHEKT

MCNEY

ad Wing

-

Ericl-

AND CONTRACTORS.

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
Co.

Plumbing,

.

Estimate! furnished for all kinds of buildings.
Shop on GRAND AVE,,
Opp. Son MlKiirl NatlonHl bank.

$6.00
It is no advantage to live in a city
3.00 where poverty degrades and failure

Year

C. E. NOHCU093.

E. L. BKINEOAR.

G.

Gaa and Steam Fitting.

All work guaranteed

to give aaiisfaotlon.

Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.

ESTABLISHED 1S53.

ioi

E

A. KRANICH,

t

Photon,

&

.fa

THE

VEGAS

LAS

BAKERY.

SOUTH SIDE

Kink.

Boots & Shoes Usaily Repaired
On Snort Notice Kates reasonable.
Douglas Ave., bet. 6th and 7th

Co,

Wholesale Grocers,

Dread, Cakes and Plea. Orders doltvcrod to
every part of city.

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

TIIOITE,

2Tl-tAXT-

liDIES

8

Of New Mexico,

FIT EXS.
AIko mnmifnetur"tn of Ann Coppfr ami
Hl'Pet Iron Ware. Ofltco In rear of Skating

INCOBPOBATXD 1S85.

H. S. WOOSTER,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.

Raneli and Mining Supplies,

Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended to.

iiiiiliii

mm

LENEINa.

The railroad juention looks good
The editorial correspondence of the
for the entire territory. When the
bit: railroad men come out hero In Kansas City Journal from Washing
look over the field there will likely ton contains the following on the
money question, which we should
be Home work done before long.
think was heresy on that question
Carter Harrison, of Chicago, is at for Kansas City:
the Hot Springs. Our Democratic
"The practical fact is that we have
friends should give him a reception, free coinage of our own silver product
and there are very few, regardless of
and to that extent we have that
politics, who would not bo glad to product monthly added to our clrcu
turn out and hear any remarks the lating money. All the Democratic
distinguished gentleman might make. gabble on the question has never
"Learn to labor and to wail" is given us an additional dollar, and had
good advice. The great difficulty not the 51st congress been Republiabout it is the disposition manifested can we should have been at an excluto disregard the first portion of the sive gold standard today. That I am
proverb and to put all the emphasis not optimistic as to the future of our
currency, it is only needed to refer to
on the last. Washington Star.
the fact that the richest man in the
A movement lor the organisation
a man scores of times a millsenate,
of a silver club in Las Vegas would ionaire, has introduced and advocattake at once. All over the mining ed a bill making legal tender pac ountry they are veiy popular, and
per the money, and loaning it direct
they ought to be when the Rocky to the people at a minimum interest
mountain country loses from
When greenbacks were
charge.
to $20,000,000 a year on its tirst proposed, thirty years ago, they
silver production. Some one give it were derided as money just as flipa start here.
pantly as this proposal now. But
one is the logical outgrowth of
whose
the
Journal,
Kansas
City
The
advertisement ill be found on the the other. If, as the supreme court
3d page, is the oldest daily paper alii ins, ihe nation has the right and
west of St. Louis, and contains all power at any time to issue money or
the western news. The subscription make money it has the correlative
price is very low for such a pap el- riiiht to loan as well as to borrow.
and it also runs a tri weekly and a Gen. Jackson settled that question
weekly edition, so is able to suit any when he deposited the national
money in state banks "pet" banks
class of subscribers.
as they were then called and Grover
Major E l Howe, of Atchison, is CleV' land reaffirmed the power when
for this storf about dpt. his
respon-ibl- e
secretary of the treasury loaned
George Feck, of Topika: "George the surplus to the banks. Has JoIt. IVck walked into a barbershop seph II Chick any more right or leone sweltering hot day last siimm-- r gal privilege to borrow money or get
and said: 'If there is a hi ll, and money on deposit as a banker than
they say there is, and if I go there, he has to get the same on the securand they say I will, I intend to ask ity of his farm? I confess I can not
that this summer bo deluded from see that being a usurer in one case
my time.' "
uives him any more right than he
has as a producer in the other. Can
A. A. Tripp, "f the Missouri
in Denver, says he don't think anybody tell me where the difference
.Jay Gould is worrying over the Den- in rights comes in?"
ver it El Faso short line road, or, in
HC77 t: TiCT a Diamond.
other words, he might have put it
road
a
till
waits
Gould
usually
that
Here is an easy means of deteris built and then tries to. buy in on a mining whether a supposed
diaforeclosure. He thinks Gould is mond is genuine or not. Fierce a
looking tip the prospects of a bridge hole
in a card with a needle, and then
over the Rio Grande at El Faso, and look at the hole through the stone.
possibly the building of a road to
If false you will see two holes, but
the coast of Mexico at Guayuias or if you have a real diamond only a
below there. Jay might, ho said, single hole will appear.
bay in the Pecos valley road while
You may aNo make the test in andown there, just to pass away the other way. Fnt your finger behind
time, but he don't care especially for tin- stone and look at it as through a
it.
magnilyiug glass. If the stone is
j

!

i

Fa-cin-

One

of cur Largsst Industriss

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

&, CO.,
BEiLi
Fancy and Staple Grocers,

A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to the beau- LONG
L FORT,
tifully illuminated buildings of the
works
on
Smith Premier Typewriter
Law
Attorneys
Clinton street, and upon investigation found that owing to a largo inWyman Block,
crease in business they were obliged
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
to run twelve hours a day, operating
EaRt Las Vesas, New Mexico.
between 300 and 400 employes. ConCIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
sidering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very appaAll kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
rent to the proprietor that it will be
absolutely necessary during the sumVegas, n. m.
53f Free Delivery.
mer months to build another factory,
'
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
and in fact the plans are nearly ar- J.Uorney
(oiin?elor at aW.
ranged for the construction of a new
building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new struc0. L GREGORY.
ture, in addition to the present buildcornook
and
ings, which have every
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT) '
ner filled with operatives, will admit
of working at least 000 people, and
if the business continues to increase
Hot and Cold Bats.
in the future as it has in the past it is
very certain that the company at no CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEOAS.
Vegas,
distant day will require all the typeSixth
writers that GOO operatives can produce. We are informed that no other
O. C.
typewriter manufacturers in the state
at present are pressed to fill their orXX.
Finest Wines tnd Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
ders to the extent that they arc
Agent.
Manufacturers and Distillers
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
City where you can obtain tlio celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'
Journal, March 2.
Tshcco
Liquors,

at

las

Club Billiard HallT

Barber Shop.

The Finest in New Mexico,

East Las
FAUXSER, Prop.

Street,

Oantina Imperial.
J.

Teitlebauxn,

1

WhiskiDs.Wmss,

RAMSAY

&

HENRY,

Cigirs

I

Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Nos- - lo:5 & 105, Wkst Siok Plaza

General Agents fur A'ew Mexico,
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

SIC.

C COO PI Sp
(Successor to Coora Bros.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, DEALER IN

25Lneal agents wanted throughout Meadow
the territory, with hom liberal terms prise.
will be made.

TEBBITOBXAL
A Mexican miner named Baca was
killed by a cave in the Hanover iron
mines last week. Ho was literally
crushed flatter than the fabled flap-

city.

Silver City Enter-

Col. Max Frost, editor of the New
Mexican, has gone east on business
He will call
for Santa Fc county.
on the president and tell bitn all
about the low line of the New Mexican. The colonel has declined to
appear before the senate and make
an argument for statehood for New
Mexico.
M. W. Neff recently shipped two
cars of copper bars from his Hanover mine, and will have two more
cars ready for shipment in a few
days. Neff is not of tho kind who
wait for something to turn up, but
goes to work and turns it up himself. Neither is he depressed on account of the failure of tho bank, of
which he was a director. Tho loss
of a few thousand dollars acts as a

jack.
Silver City in midsummer is the
handsomest town in the territory.
The large, beautiful coltonwood
trees attract the attention of strangers
visiting here, and the remark is
made what a lovely town.
convention held at
irrigation
The
Las Vegas last week was well attend.
ed,nearly every county in the territory
being represented. Much good is expected to result. Short speeches
were made by a number of tho most
prominent citizens of our territory. stimulant to greater activity. In the
A royal reception was tendered the parlance of tho day, he is strictly
delegates by tho residents of the "in it."
y

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
A.1.ST

Carpet

i.

3. OXIj3

A. IT 13

aLA33,

elt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

CERXlIXiIiOS HARD AND SOFT COAI
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TELEPHONE No.

50.

Goods Delivered Free in City.

DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

-

"I have often been struck by the
actions of eastern people when making purchases at Denver stores," said
J. A. Taylor, at the Albany hotel
last night.
"The visitors imagine that everything should be sold at the same
prices as prevail along the Atlantic
coast. Of all the visitors, however,
those from Boston are the hardest to
drive a bargaiu with.
"They will stand ami haggle over
a nickel as if it were a cold mine.
Business men dread to encounter a
blue stocking from Boston above any
other person who enters the store."
Di nver News.
The above reminds us of the time,
several years ago, when a good many
g"i"'4
Boston excursions were
through here. Some of the children
trolled into a candy store after a

genuine yon will be unable to distinguish the grain of the skin, but with
a false stone this will be plainly visi-

The Ideal Baking Powder
is

ble.

Furthermore, looking through a
real diamond the setting is never
visible, whereas it is with a false
stone. Xew York Herald.

!

Ed Baldwin, who has been running the boarding house at the copper mine, left camp Monday under
extremely shady circumstances. He
has recently psssed cheeks to the
amount of $400, which are pronounced forgeries.
Some of
the
check were purported to have been
sitined by Mr. Mudge, of Albuquerque, und some were his own. Farties
who took some of the checks went
to Albuquerque and discovered their
bogus character. Rustler.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
For more than fifty years Cream of Tartar and Bicarbonate of Soda have been used for leavening purposes
with sufficient flour added to preserve the strength of the
powder unimpaired, and thi3 with the addition of whites
of eggs comprises this pure and wholesome leavening
agent, that has been the. Etandard for 40 years. In its
use pure, wholesome and delicious food is always assured.
Makes cake and biscuit that retain their moisture, and
while they arc flaky and extremely light they are fine grained,
not coarse and full of holes as made with ammonia baking
powders, latter dries up quickly. Alum powders leave a bitter taste in the bread or cake.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder ones usod, always used.
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Inducements alike to Borrowers und Investors.
Loan made already.
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B. JOHXTSOXT, X.ooal "Agent

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engino Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead eto.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Free Press
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Tuesday, Makcix 29, 1892.
HsrTOLiCAN

"

A convention of the Republican
party of New Mexico is licreby called
to meet at Silver City, N. M., on the
14th day of April, 1892, at 10 o'clock
a. m., to select delegates to represent
the Republican parly of New Mexico
at the national Republican conven,
tion to be held at Minneapolis, Minn.

June

on

7, 1802.

The several counties of the territory are entitled to representation as
follows:
Delegates.
Comity.
14
Bernalillo
1
Chaves

Colfax....'..

Dona Ana
Eddy
Grant
Lincoln. .

,6
7
1

....7

2

. .

5

Morn

Rio Arriba
San Juan

10

San Miguel

13
10
4
0

1

Santa Fe
Sierra'
Socorro
7
Taos
.'
10
Valencia
County committees are requested
to make all proper arrangements for
the holding of county conventions,
which shall not be held later than
.Api-i- l

0, 1892.

R:45 a. ra
7:ii p. 10
h:M p. in
T:t." a. in
ft. m

p. ni
p. m,
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J. II. Wisk,

Loans Real Estate
COUNEli SIXTH AN J) DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Veoas, New Mexico.
References : Eirst National Rank, San Miiruel National Rank.
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NEWS.

ESTABLISHED 1869.
columns,
The IIiiia NKW..of seventy-tw- o
bus) it CMini.iiy lor n iuliiiK luntioi- niual to tho
h
luiul-all
iiiuia
to
largo L.iikilt.1 iiMTit. it
in detail, yet
ot Hie oi.y, e.iiiilM-tthe mUevuleil
loWesteru.aiia
com-i-in loiio. it
oijci'hili lo i olonulo inieroKtu.
la superior to
Our .): rtui i.ii uraiit
Louis,
thai nt niiy other jouruul west of St.
pays more
mid
Nkwh'i
more
iikciiIs
uiuioya
'llio
inoiuy lor he iiil dlxpulehi-- tliuu all other
WeHit rii newspapers combined.
'1 he Ni ws is ihmio.1 every diiy of the year.
'1 he Wtr.Ki.y Nkw
luinisi.es a compendium
of cverv iioinlile event, at home ami abroad,
choice, oriitiiml and
of
supply
a
with lil eni!
nrucics, coeciul y niliiptcd to family
and Instruction. It la the best
weekiy iuuiiiy newspaper published ill tho
-

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

I
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DITOMIAL8, COUPLETS TELOGftAPH 8GR
VlOa, LOOAkNSWS FROM THB BNTin
RBLIASLa RBPORT0, OOOO ILLUSTRATIONS,
spboial PBATunas,
TALSNTIO WRITIR3. do..

SSLI

Kill,

JSfi.iYO.VS

Make the Journal acceptable to all classes,
but tssentialy a Family h,n"- jtifr.
As the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest evar contested,
every Republican should become a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly informed of what is occurring to the political
world.
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continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land. vl. ,
K. Meredltli Jon", of Las Vciriis, N. M.;
Abran Cardovn. or 1'nerto de I.uua, N.N. M ;
M.i
Airnpitn t.'or.lovn. of I'tierto do Luna,
Manuel Luccra. of I'uerlo do buna, N. Al.
A. I.. MOIIItlHuN.

Nonos
Pro-e-

CHRIS. SELLMAN, Pi:ormn;roB.,

IU'Kistcr.

Siiutlm :is't Corner of Douglas Avenuo and Sixth Street.

r:a Publication.
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JOSE MAICKZ,
S.W.
forlheS.W. U ,N W. J.W.0 tiorlli,
Itanue tfl K.
, Sec. 8, Township
S. W.
Ho names the follow nif witnesses to provo his

-

.

T. R. MILLS,
Rridye Street, Las Vegas, N.

abn-uce-

IW, vl.:
JUAN MONTOVA,
For the n ii lie 4, ii nw U sec 0 tp fl 11, r
L'l e
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
u!s eofillnuous rcidciiuo wain and cultivation
of said land, viz:
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Vegas, N. M.,
Telestor Lucero,
older Uraelneliowskl,
Pedro Mario y (iiillcgas, all of Puerto de
Luna, N. M.
Anv oerson who desires to protest against
the ail.ovai.ee of such proof, orwho knows of
any sol, 'tautial reason, iiiiucriiic lawaiiii ine
regulations or the Interior iM.pariiiieol, why
such uroof should not be allowed, will lie given
an opportunity at Ihe above mentioned time
the witnesses of
d Iii Bi!..iotili..uiioc No. 4'., and and place to
. No.
wi.l be of 110 force and said claimant, ami tooiier eviueiiouiu ri uuiiui
by
claimant.
submitted
Viayor.
of
that
M
i;vningiim,
J
A. L. MOUUI30N, Ukuibtkh.
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t
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wid
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M mi.i1 orii.iianoe No Ii..- sin. bonds'! aim
I. IC 1.1,1! o.J.CI, nlld
i,va..la..l sol! lis by said ordi- lo.uttii.o.
;.,..
J
mi u,e i.vocids Ihciclroni
t'u.l uei uci Loin Iho saie tin rc.r lis. d for
wild
l ui. iK.noed and provided ill
lb p.l.',.
of
,,..,
billhU .u.d the majority Iho
No
'
uMUhist
be
eieeiiou
such
al
cast
II. voles
will
bonds
ueh
.
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In the states we occasionally have an autumnal day when there is jusl
a lingo ot liostiiitss in tho air and a vast sea ol suniigui, 111101111
tho earth exultingly plunges; not a cloud in tho sky, scarcely a breath of
wind stirring the dut heaps, when effort of mind and muscle has no
limit.

.

In New Mexico the land of all lands where "it is always aitenioon,"
such days are tho rule, not the exception; anil no oilier noon lii iNcw
.
Mexico has so delighllul a elunato at all seasons 01 1110 )o.u uo
during
day
a
scarcely
passes
April
From
to
November
Hoi Springs.
lint, wliiiiit 111' illi;intlv and eoniinuounly. L)uruii tho
11 Ki.'li lint kitni iliH'M
suiuiner inouths, when lower countries are sweltering iu tho heul, lliero isiho same genial warmth and glow without tno enervating eu eis ui excesivo humidity. Tho averago mid day winter temperature is 110111 oo lo
CO degrees Fahrenheit.
In summer tho highest flight ol iho thermometer
and the averago. : lor ifiut hour is only
exceeds
degrees
rarely ....
t0
.
.
.
. fr1
...at noon,
.1.
..nil.... l.n
75.
l lie altitude (7,000 lect auovo ino sea;, 1110 iuiuni.u riu1t mo
liiol. nine covered niouiitains. tho even temperatuie, and warm, dry air,
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
, .
ttAlLY. r
Whereas. It Is apparent and evident to tho
.
Hoard of Trustee ot the town ol I t l.as
.
.
$10 oo Vegas,
Oiw l . ur, by mall.
New Mexico, thai Hie lun'.s and
oo
a
.
Six AJuh'Uh, Uii mull,
o
by Ordliuiin
provided
ii andoi,.vo.
means
.... i ..uSo.'i u.is.
..
....
.
it
60 ilV Ul HID .......
bun, lay ili(lun, by tiuii, per yrar,
I.III.I o.o ...
.... ..... 11...1
,o,.
01
oroiuances
UtCLKLY.-Onto
ihe
suing and sale ol bonds of said town
.mi,.,
$1 OO amount or seven iii'iusiui.i ....iimo
Yrar, by nwil, in udvance,
at....,...,.
tno rale oi six pi r ccnl por
oo bearing Interest
Vn W ar, by mail, arrtar btllt, .
- oi- riiiMioif iiionev- anil
f... .1...
.o' ".
HllllUUl ivil
Ina-a sinliib.e sito
Kamplociipicsof K)ir edition on application. moans with winch to ...pun
.
. 0..0
upon wuicu 10 cici
nTe of said town, audio tic ei.il bund 011
aro
buildings
or
building
such
site,
such
All communications must be addressod to
um 01
needful and suiiaiuo inr ine
.....
......
XOWU
taiMini'w,
nail,
lor ... U...II.. ..lot oilier toWII O. UI'OoM rt. I.'lll UO- '
ITSWS PltlNIIXa CO., Denver, Colo. 111, 'III ...
..'
..
loaumeiem.ior.ucu
u ,,,- '
10All'l Wlioreun, ai-iin
moneys received thcrelroui has
Election Pecolauatioit,
h
su.
loi.ii
lor
Iho purchase of a suitable site
For tluro (X luenibers of tbo Hoard of Edu- building and tho erection and coii-- t ruction or
Las beau
cation, of tho town of East Las Vegas, New such buildings for town pin po-d but mat
Mexico.
contracted lor and been ooniu.ei.esale
of said
tne
themoueys received from . ...
e
oe iiiauiuuiuui
Notice is hereby glvoii that at ths annual bonds win
and
plans
.0
ucoording
In lshaatd bulltllngs
election, lo bo held on the llrst Tuesday D.
.iieeliiiallonsadoDtud by the board ol irn'April next Itioiuif llie ilh day of April, A.
con.ti
and
eieeii ...... ....
ImcJ. in tne town ef l iisi l.asVexas, New Alex-Ic- teesofsaid town for the
for st ruction or said lown ouounu
lor Ihe eiecilon ol municipal olllcers pro- purpose of providing and oi.tanuog ruo uis lor
ear: of which
hh ill iowu inriiie ('iisnliiu'
. c .i...ng 10
will
also
duly
there
the coinplcllon of said bul.um:,s
giveu,
oli.uiiilluii bus been
i- i.eccpl. d end
be vuted tor iind clecieil at the same time, fhe 'plans und specillcutioby said Hoard of 'nuMc s of said
three ineinlieis of the hoardo! Education, of adopted tr.e
of s.dd
erection and eoiisinietaiii udvis.i-bllowu for
the town of hast Lus Vegas, Ne Mexico, as
and
buildings,
it la dceimd besi
to
towu
members
law,
provided by
each of said
10
1I111 said low
ol
bonds
to iBsue luilher
serve lor Ihe period ol Iwo years as a member
value,
tin) amount of leu thousand doliaisperpar
or Ihe liouid
oi sum iowiij
per
u.
lit
ol
six
bearing interest at the ralo
each of Ihe tinea wards of the said town, annum,
aniiuar y u tile
Interest p.iyab.c eiul 1111
town.
as divided by Oidiiiaiico Nw. So of said
day ot Jmy
of January aud Ihe
In uililiiloiHoitil IhereiiiilrnuenlB necessary, Brat .layaud
every year common. 'In thu tlrst
to vole al the eieeiiou of town olllcers at said of each January,
bonds lo
Mm
l
IhM.
A
of Ihe day of
elcclii.li, persons voting- for members anu
payable in ihli'ty ie.its
mature aud beoomo Issuo
Hoard of l.ilucalioii must he reiuents
but resame
of
of III"
the warda or snid towu, as divided by from Iho date
at iho op. .11
t
n.
nf mhiiI inwii. as tho candi deemable and payable
tl
any
...natn.
timo atie;
....... ...'i
date lur wlnen Ihey vole lor a member of of said town at
yeuis irom the o.ilc otthIII"t Hesaid Hoard of tiluu.iilon; unyaud no person will of ten said
lie
Isolds be (sued
ilher oalidiUalo when
be tinuiitd to v. le lor
n'ld l..n lo
Hoard of fcduo.Ulou of sold by the b'.Mid of 'IrusiccBol
lor meuioer of tlie one
p
a
of
a.
leu
bill
cash
lor
residing lu the ward tuebighuBl bidder
aald town, i huu thu
c i.ls I ot ilw par
not less Hum ninety-livof naid voter.
und
a'
nii.io.er
d
in
proud,
as
value thereof
J. M. CUNNINGHAM, Muyor.
set out In the lollowli.g oide an. c und tiio
Attest:
money derived irom ni
W. H. Ktxi.r, Hccorder, pro turn.
luiely Ju U wou..uUw ano1.lut--1
km uaud
JJblwd UarUi IH, IMA
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Mortgiige Loans negotiated on first-clas- s
realty. Full information
fnrnislied upon application. Corresponpenco solicited from buyers and

selller has Hied notice of his in
tention to ninko final pro .f in suiiport of his Boilers.
claim, and that said proof will be mado
,
tbo
I'robate JiiiIku, or, in his
Clerk of him Miguel county, at Las Vegas, on
111,
May
vl. m

Notice Is hereby (riven Unit the lo lowing
named selller has tiled notice of Ins bitculiou
to make lliuii proot In support of his calm,
and that said proof will be iiui.lu before the
register and r tverataota f'e. N. M.. on
April 1, 1"'- -, vix: Anastnuio Sn ml. vnl. for the
11. r l.l e
0 X, n w !4, sec. HI. p
to prove
He naines the lollowlng adai-s- es
bis coot unions rculcuco upon ael cit !li a I ion
Kin.
i.eilni,
of, said land, vi.:
Leyou, Sirlaco Ortiz, Nat. Vi la t.e l.a, all of
Lamy. N. M.
Any person who . I. .sires to prote-- t auabiHt
the allowance of such pi I. or who knows of
any substantial renson. und. . Hie law aud
irl lllel.l . wilt
r. goiatious of Ihe I. lienor 1.
such pi I should u d be ii. w- d, ii lii be givi.l
Hi
iiienlioin d
en an nppotiiitily
wh .aie iiiiiilcl 10 vole al sa.d ea ctioii tor 1 line anil place to eruss-- e
i.iine he wilueses
a
propu.ly
paid
have
Uo
shad
r
.1.1
lUceis.
to
oif
in
evidence
l.,Wii
cminnmt. and
of s
year
of thai submitted oy e nliiiaut
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not
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when.
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v
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l
i
i
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.
L.
Kcglster.
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i
untitled
be
A.
wid
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d b said lowu
Ine said bonds slni.i lai issie
used s prov ided lor
and -- ....I and Hie proceeds
PuaLICATICH.
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F0.t
I.
a
.d
.
.rihnt
ao.
in and to s id o, .lio- n
purpo-- o a scpari t.- ballot box w II bo at Ilii)I
II.imk.-tkaNo. as...
Ihe I one ot holdinir a..
LAND (IFr'H 'K ATS.ISI A FK. N. M.,
to
111
wi.i.li I'.io-- o eiitnleii or
iiooiia ei.iioo,
January 'J. Is'.'- -.
oonds
t
-- aid piopo.-ino- ii
v 10 00
Notice Is hereby irlvun that iho tollowing-naiiie- d
to issue said IKiuils C'll dopo-i- l Illelr Palselller has llled notine of hl inteiillon
'"r.l ...on
!,! y I t.. vol.- on s 11. proj,.el-l- i. to make tlnal proof in support ol lo.s ciiiun. and
.l Ha; that said proof willjie made belore 1'rohalo
aid tune we" M11..1 la- 10 lavor or
.1 ,0
said .ludo or, hi Ins absence. Hie licrk of Sun
-.
..
o
nil nod the rmil.unx
m
ul
iitm
..,,. e N... 4 : ol s.ll.l 'own win volealiull.it M iiulel county, at l.as Vcifas, N. M..011 .March

ie.-iil--l

NO.
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Vi-iia
town of ba-i
l. A
will ho lieldon the tint Ttiewiiiy of
liny
al which
18112,
Tub
'l
(belllK
Alil,
the
!.,
Vie
I
voted for be loilowiuir
election then: will
named ellleers:
One Mayor, for said town, lo hold his oilice
for Ihe period of one cur.
Hoard of Trustees, to
. Two members of the
bold oilice each foriwo years.
for one year
One Marshall, lo hold i Hi
One Town Id conler. In hold olllue lor one

-

LAND OFFICB AT SANTA KB, N, M.. I
Kcb'y 24, UM. (

OTICE Is hereby ifiven Unit tho

I'iiCiAMATiOif.

.'.i Ihe .jiimllled e eciors and property tux pny-er:
tlictownol Kast l.as Venus, :i.
of tho
l:iii,-.iil ini e with the requirements
.
III
and
nr.t ol Ihe territory of .sew Mexh-uWilli iho provisions ol Ordinance .Vr
enacted
.J , llie lowu ol Kast l.as Veitits. duiy
b tun board ot Trustees ol said town oil the
IHiTJ;
i).
A.
March,
Mil day
of
.
.. .
i,t llin nniillill i...
mntlCU IS Ul'icuj
K'.i" ,1,... ...
town of tast
election for town .,officers of too
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M
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IO
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VCKIIS,
l,.S
N.
beiii tlioath day r
liny iii ipril. A. 1.
Mibiiiilled
lo and
be
will
sai l ii.onlli.Jhi iu
voted u, on by the cpiHli ed . .ectors of snio
proposition
iliereOn,
lue
town entil.ed lo vole
ir
u,opo-c- d
in aud oy said ordinance 1N0. 3,
ot r.ast
W'lKiher or not the said I lowu
1111101101
ol
l.ns Vik.i snail issue bonds In he
Yen Thousand Do litis, bcnriuir Interest al six
p. r coin per annum, and i coininir due and
uiki.ble in tnlrty enrs, b.il iclceuiah.o al ihe
bonds
. pi
loii of said iowu aft' r len jcais. said
of Trusd to be sold b
wneu
blddei', upon
ol said town to ihe hiahesl
tees
,. an d liiils lo said llonid 01 I run c of sunt
n
I euts on
lowu bill al 110I n slhan Miieiy-livand Iho pro-c- .
the (lobar of ilieir said viiluc,
lie
used in
bonds In
cils of ni b sine id
'be town hah
th. compleiionand lurulsliinii ol towu
aud for
now under consinictiou in anl
plans
i f said lowu aecoriluiK to llie
Hie e
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and Sim cilb allocs approved and ad pled by
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said
lowu
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esof
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ol
m
aid
the
lowu b Hid
eieeiiou and coosiiuction ol said and
by
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u"11
ill
mcuiloued
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oidliiaiice No. 4;.
of
'thai dm ma- the tlino ami at the tdaeo lor
hoioiiiH the annual eieciiouol luwn -olllcerslucs-.l,l
Mini iowu of hat I as Vciias.on III.- Il. i
of .pi'll. A. II. Isl.. be.UM the ..III day of
said 111.11uh.nl. ipmiilled led. on yt sain lowu
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)lTho place of holdinir said eh el ion will be al
.loslice ol Hie
theollicoof II. -- . v'oo-ic- ,.
loun
l'eace, on l'iii(f!as Av nuc In the
of East l.as Vcuas.
Al said eieeiiou, the p ills will be opened
from o'clock in the monnnir and eoninine
of .n l
open until o'clocii in ihe evenieit
day, at whicn eiei.tlon ail iinnll cl . ,' otoi s o
have actually
this territory, who
within tbe llnilis of nil'llown lor a period.il
not less thanoO dnj s prior to the day ol mild
election, anil who shall not be in iielaiiil ol
his poll lax lor the curieiii year, w.u ee
to vote.
The followlnir named persons esh.i e been
ol said lowu
Vu,I.
by tho lloiiid of TruMi
WfHtkl-A leiilura ol liolh the IJaii.V and
as Judxes of said election, lo n :
e,l lo. ni .he Nkwh. of tho Itrst iiuportance
and John
II. K Woosler, Onirics iinnnie
,o me puii.le. :s our poifixt system of inurket A. lto-And tho foiiowinir n nin d poison.?
i to aoi
our
reliability
of
app
'1
n
lit)
line
aim..
i"t'
bc
reports.
have in like milliner
tr. I h.nn.is und
W
recounted as
ill parlmi iil has Iook
clerks al said eleelin: t'L;Ni.MiiiA.-i.
M.
by the iiuiiii ss iiieu of Hie state, and every N.JI. Hoscbcrry.
J.
lastio will coin nine lo f uruisb a truo rotlex of
Louis,
Ivam-aSt.
lty,
aud
Mh.
March
hicaifo
l
M.
N
i
the liiiest
East I.as Vegas,
as well as local (iiioliiiloiis.
i

MINES, MUNICIPAL RONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

'

I

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

City Property

,

-

THE

Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

cross-cxauili-

1

,

THE OLD KELIAItLE

uary and the llrst day of July, of each aud
every year, eimiuetteiiiB; Iho t;ist day of Jan
nary A. I). 1SW1, u in II the foil payment of tho
principal of sain bonds be made as provided
a. m. for lu tnls ordinance and said bonds to be designated and r now ii as the town ball com pie.
lion Ihtnds.
AUHlVK.
Mild bonds to !e Issued and sold for Iho purOF LAS VEGAS.
10:00 a. m. pose of riiisiuir money nod means wlih which
No. T04. Express
p.
No. 7d6. Mixed
to pay for Ihe completion of the town ball
Leave
onkrs willi Al. S. Il.irt and
No. 71 a. Express
tiw a. ni. now under construction and thu furiilshliiir of
7:1ft l m. same when compu ted for the use of said
No. 708. Mixed
Dimeaii.
Cliiitlin
it
No. 710. Mixed
ll:4i p. ui. town.
inld bonds to he Issued underthls ordinance
OKPAIIT.
8:10 a. ni. to run. nnituie and to becomo absolutely puva- No. 705. Mixed
No. 7ni. Express
t::i p in. alile in thirty years from th dale or the issue
East Las Vegas Fcst Orncs.
ft ::.ft p in. of samo, but redeemable ami payable at the
'
No. 703.
7117.
10:10 a in. option and will of said town at any timo. alter
Mixed
No.
1:00 p. oi. Ihe expiration ot ten years from the dale of
No. 7lW. Mixed
WEKK DA VS.
their Issue upon I lie lender or payment oi tno
PULLMAN PAH 8KKVICR.
Mall for tho East clososat 0 15 a. in; for the
Ineu viiiiie ol same or any ol sum nonus nun
1
Trains and2 have
between iheaectucd
d.ito
ten
p.
such
Ihe
6:UI
of
to
Mouth at
liucrest
in.
Chlcaifo and San r'ninelseo, also between St. der ol pa meot.
cUich payment lo be made
General delivery Is open from K am. to ':'M
Louis and the City of Mexico. Train 3 iind 4
thu Icirai leniier i ine I'liiu u Klines, nun n, tn. Oulsulo door open from 7 a. m. to
havo ttirouib sleepers between CMrairo and piilnlii
pule p. m.
uitiit' lu toy
San Dlcgo via Loa Anirclna. All trains dully.
isiii ii anil eoci: uii u in sain iow ii in any nine
sr.sn.ws.
D. .1. M olONl.ti, Avnnt. iiIili- - tin- cIpirHtloil ot Mini ten cars. lor
(ieneral delivery Is open roin l to lfl a. r.l.,
Hie peilod of thirl) das. ciolo'i.' loi ihuie- p
T::m
to
in Outside doors open 9 to
0' uiption ol all or any ol s.iiJ b ml , or In aud
sjod hotels III a m : (I In : p. in.
!otne iiewspiipcral tin' piaci- where
d
to be
arciiuphi pa.iliic, slinli he
ff
lull nolice 1. tiio huhler or Holders of Haiti
Only 15 conts porwesk takes it
h ol said town lo
bonds of llie desire and
it d's-iith" SHinti. and llie same shall Hot draw or
rathor, yo-- can taka it for 15
jntcrest after such uolico and call lor r.
il.iio.lion by said towii.
por week.
cants
;:i.l bo: ds to be issued of such denomln.i.
tnnis and ror sih'h ainouuis as tno purcliaser
oi btnehasers Ihere'ir may require or preler.
KCTICE FOa FP3LICA71
Air'.t;tip;erx'f. .one hundred iiill.iis.
iii'U an Ihjiiu to ne i.i'iicii r:r me nice or pur
Pre. D. 8. No. Ul'.tt 1
a uc ol' ,c4 ihan one hundr d dollars
aid iioii.l-- to Ii.'SomI by mo lowu t rustees
I.andOffick at Santa Kk, N.c, M..
f .Met tnwrt to ihe iic'lit-s- t
biihli'ror bulder lor
iwe. f
I'cb.
I ue cull c
ol siiu ootids or for am portion
Notice Is hereby (riven Hint the follnwinif.
n tier due ad vet I seinent in sonic news-p-iIbed notice of his Intention
has
mimed
settler
s
r puo,ihed and circulated lu lid town to imiku lltnl proof lo supp .rt of his claim,
e
ol the iiuenued sale of same, and on sealed and Hint said pr .ot will be made before
La:. In it)? hoa'd ol Ttiisn e. of said town lor
or In his iiliseueo the L'lerK or 81111
any poi lion, but no bid to be re-- Vlifiiol(Indite,ounty,
M
in sunn-o- r
011
N.
at l.as
,il, .rod. nor sll.ili any of said April 8, mt, vl..,
ioi ioion.
t i or. a pi'ieu less than iiliiety.hvo
i,i
l AMPHFJ.L,
JOHN
I
':! - i f
If p:ir Vlilllc.
N E M SW ,
HH !4 N V
i
ootids and Ihe creating for tho W H N W
of
iiu
..1
i'
by Saul town by reason See. 8, Tp. 17 N. II It K.
ol eel ioUi I'K dm
'i
Ho names the followlna' witnesses to provo
hum cot lo .c subject lo ihe ratiilcaiion or
iiou i.y llie tin y ipialilied c t clois and tax his continuous residence, upon, and cultivaJAY .
pner of said town entitled to vote Ihereon tion of, said land, viz,, l,'Kpcr;;ticc, N. M.. II,
Thomas Holland, of
.0 the time o! the niinuai eieeiiou for town
em,' rs, hli h eiceiinu will lu held on the A. Harvey, of Kast l.as Vcifiis, N. M . John
ri ltilavof Ai-- il.
A. I) W:, nt wbii h election Shellieid, Klmer A. Wluton, or l.'Espcrnncc
e iinnl 'ed lo vole for or nuainstlhe Issu-u- l N. M.
i
said bonus tortile purposes herein
Any person who desires to protest aualn-- t
I, will be liircii no opportunity tovote the allowance of mich proof, or who knows of
wiictiier or liol tuc said bonds shall be issued auv sul'staiitlal reason, under Hie law and tho
and s.iid debt created by said town: and upon regulations of the Intertor Dcpai ttnent, why
ti Majority of sueh voles en-- t at said elcci Ion Riich iirool should not be Allowed, will beylvco
upon Ihe oucolion of wln ihci' or not said an opi'iiitiinliy at the above mentioned tune
Lt issued beiin; in llie alliruiatlve and place to
Oo'.ils
Ihe witnesscsof
aid bonds heroi no I...; nil ii; of
alio in t'Mil Id elalinant, and to offer evidence in rebutordiuaiice "hall lake tal ot that submitted by claimant.
vi
in
lor.
(i
I
elT.
'
lu.i to, co, and said biids be
A. I..' MUUKIKOX,
- '
and soid lor the purposes
.u" .u.n:'
n. i if tho voles cast lit
e
':
!...
win
'on majority itualiist Hie IsSuiHK
s.i.i ....-A Progressive Daily Republish
Notice foe Puelicatioh.
ol .ol L....... oK ii !is onlmaiico bliall be of
(Kinds li:ill not bo issued or
!
ii.. 'teei n
Newspaper,
.
d.
8. 'Ill oci.t
IHomestcnd, No. SaiiO.l
ti - -- a ilav of Mnreli, A. I) W.
I bade
riK.PAHT.

No. i. New York York Kxpress ...10:10
No. 1. Mexico & Piicltle hxpresa
7:5'
No. 8. Southern California t.xprcss 6:
S:I0
No. 2. Atlnntio Express
HOT BPHINQs 11UANCH.

Contains all the good things of the Daily
convention.
Sunday issues and is an excellent
The chairman and secretary of and
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
each county convention shall certify and others who cannot get a daily mail.
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
a list of delegates elected to tho tertic.; 3 inontht, ll.3
and 8umUy, I month,
ritorial convention, and mail the f Dally
ysw, ;.6o. Dully cx.ei.t sua.
montiu, U6:
MOO. Sumlay Jouruul, 1 JX, ttj).
per
yetr,
dY.
commitof
this
same to the secretary
Weekly Journal, 1 year, II 00.
tee at Santa Fe, N. M., not later than
Aiiress oners to JOURNAL CO. Kansas Citr, ill
April 10, 1S92.
to
Under existing rules no alternate
AMPLE COPIES MAILED FREE.
to the territorial convention can be
elected, and no proxies will bo recognized unless properly executed and
MAYOE'S PrXCLAUATICN.
given to persons resident of the
Notice Is hereby given. Unit lu in corlance
county from which the delegate givIhe
with the provisions and reijiiir- men
ing the proxy was chosen.
laws of the territory ol New leien, the anr Ihe
nual election i f iiniiilcinil lis eia
R. E. TwiTCiiKi.i., Chairman.
year,
t l.ns
is lur llie

i

Myer Feiedmait

M. O'KEEFE,

iiien-Ito-

County conventions shall bo composed of delegates chosen at Republican mass meetings."
County committees will arrange
for calling precinct mass meetings,
which meetings shall be held not
later than March 24, 1892. In the
event of the failure of tho county
committee to issue the call for such
precinct mass meetings and county
conventions, and in counties where
there may he no county committees,
then such call shall be issued by the
member of tho territorial central committee for that county whose name
stand tiift on the roll.
The chairman and secretary of
precinct meetings will certify to the
chairman of the county committee a
list of delegates elected to tho county

V

1

No. 4, Now York Express..'
No. 1. Mexico & I'aelllo Hxnress ...
No. a. Boiithernt'nllfornla Eiro-- .
No. t. Atlantic Kipress

Call.

nlslilnv of the town btilldinon now under con- i.pii in rniu I'lnu
iiiti"! nii , vompu ot t.and for uo other purpose, therefore:
licit oidiiined by tho Hoard of Trustees of
the town of Iviist l.as Vesras, New Mexico:
That there Im Issued laindsol the said town
of Kast l.as V cans lo the ainoiint of ten Ihon-san- d
dollars, (p.owaliioi, be rniK Interest at
Ihe rate of six per cent p'r annum. Interest
on the Itrst day of Janpayable

Santa Fe Rojjte.

.

...

-

iV"

V

invalids.

....

Hot Snriiii? is located on the sotheastern alopo ot the Cun- ta Fe range of the Rocky mountains, six miles from iho ihriliy eity of Las
Vegas.
There aro upward of lorty liol anu eoiu spriuga, uio water irora
the beat of them being conducted in pipes to .1 largo and handsome balU
Almont all forms ol chrohio disease yield
house of modern connti uction.
Il is not claimed nor
to the eurativo effects of iIicm' wonderful waters.
asserted
It is eonlide
expected that everybody will bo made well.
that whero there is anything lell lo build upon good results a Ini t always
follow a thorough" course of tiealineut at the Hot Springs, aud some
Persons who have failed to receive relief
cures have occurred.
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
l. j,UMi.iliM-- t,
V
V."
are invited to try tho great New Mexico sau farium. Skilled physicians
are always iu attendance.
A branch Hue of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa I railroa 0 onuects
the city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
Telegraph and telephone i i.esgive
easy of access from Las Vegas.
communication with the outside world.
Rut the thief feature of the place, aside from its pre eminence as
d massive
for invalids, is the Montezuma IIotkl, a commodious
resort
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence near the atiou. It may
be doubted by those who know nothing of western uh and enterprise,
(UnLr the Aujice of the A'aw West.)
i tho finest watbut here, in the very heart of old Spain
ering place hotel westof the Alleghenies. Perhaps there fu a few others
a ore satisfying
Una tho following courHes:
that are larger Ihey are not many. Certainly none
worn-ou- t
Large,
traveler.
dusty,
tired,
the
restful
or
more
to
eye
the
to
handsome rooms, a line eiusine, a coinm ndiutf location aim a eareiui caterGhssical, Scientific, Normal and Gcmnsrcial. ing to the wants of all guests make the Moiiteeuma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place lor transcontinental tourist via the Santa ierouta
l.vcry vlf'iutii.ciit thorouglil equippoJ. A faculty of eleven aud for all clashes of rest, pleasure and health seeders the country over.
b;hool in New .Mexico. Enrol
fXiiTionml tc'itclii'rs. TLo
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEQAS HOT
of last year.
tlmt
tli'm
double
r
tilicadjincut
vei
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR,
G. S. 11AMSAY.
if' cj ofc idouo aiidreisfj
Liia Veir:i
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Las Vegas Free Press

Two engines pulled in No 3 last
Tuesday, Marcu 2'J, 1892.
night.
Engineer Sternck left for Lamy
last night.
The Raymond fc Whitcomb excurFresh Teas. sion train went north this morning.
Fresh Cauliflower.
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Pineapples.
fc Co's.
C. Fox, Wells-FargJ3 W
100 lt Hum Patent Flour
was on bis way north
Baton,
agent
at
tUO Iba Keystone Klour
2
this morning.
10J It l'rlde of Denver Flour
46
Coffee
t pekga
A Union Pacitio special passed
" Mobaaka CVffcc
S
45 through
S
this morning with E. E.
Lion Coffee
4"
"
2
BcrcenlnRS Colfeo
M. C. Merrill, on
and
Writall
10
lOUx Cudaby Special Lard
"..
65 hoard.
"
"
"
5
I W
"
"
10 "
Hex
C. M. 'lnylor's child died yester
jn
5
T" day,
10
" "
Compound
ohe will be buried today in
40
"
5
Masonic
the
cemetery, Rev. A. Hoff
1
"
Bacon or Ham
1 00 man t'il'eiating.
8 cans Assorted Fruit
1 00
12 lb ltnlsini
Terriiii- wind along the A. &
I 00
best Evaporated Kaspberrles
12 It
railioad blew down the. telegraph
dried apples
lbs Navjr Ileuns
line, causing the delay of this morn
1
IS
Huifar
ing's passenger trains.
8.1 burs HoilD
3 pkifs starch....
A. C. Ranck, of the general offices
Oranges, Fancy Seedlings, 15 C. Eoz of the Santa Fe, at Topeka, who has
been at the hospital a few weeks,
"
Ex. Fine Navel, 40 "
left for his home this morning.

First of the

Season.

HO

Arlmc-kle'-

1

.

Suiror-cure-

-

'.

1

1

&0

1

Wo will not bo undersold.

Graaf&Kline
Furnished rooms, Old Optic block.
Go to tlio Oak restaurant for good
board.
Southbound trains are on time and
a special will arrive at 7 o'clock.
A steam laundry will be started
here shortly in the Fettertnau block.
Commercial
The Albuquerque
club's opening banquet will cost
$1,500.

pROF.

PERSONAL.

RAILROAD ITEWS.

"""""""''

ARTIST,

J. Judell arrived last night.

J. Doherty left for Mora this

A. F. SMITH,

morn-

ing.
L. O. Fullen leaves for Eddy

Blanchard St. First door East of
the Semenary.

A

to-

night.
Blank books for sale by Mrs. M.
J. Woods.
M. Romero arrived from his trip
east las night.
Mr. Jenkins, the sheep man, arrived last night.
It was Ollie Gateheli's eighth
birthday yesterday.
Dr. J. Bodell arrived from Santa
Fe this morning.
Alex McElroy returned from Fort
Sumner this morning.
Jefferson Itaynolds arrived from
EI Paso this morning.
F. Thone has a new sign out in
front of his Rhop, on Douglas ave

Prof. J. U. Dionde Pierney
Lessons at Modctate Prices.
Pianos Tuned and Repaired.

Demarais Bld'g, Plaza

Dressing-- .

32

inches long; they are a 25o towel; we will close them oat

at

12 Jo,

Romero,

D.

Full regular made; they retail at 25c; our price 15c.

doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,

Cheap : Store 95

nue.

DEAI.KH

IN

Major McKinney arrived from his Dry Goods,
Clothing,
trip across tho country yesterday.
Boots and Sho 38
It was no picnic.
And General Merchandise.
S. T. White, St. Joseph, and p.
We call attention to the card of B
M. Romkro, Agent.
IJ. Borden & Co. in this issue.
Mr M. Fairchild, Kansas City, registered Southwest Corner of Plaza.
15. has lately located in our midst
at the Depot hotel this morning. .
coming from Los Angeles, where he
Macario Gallegos,
Mora, Joe
EAST LAS VEGAS
has lived lived for more- than
Doherty, Mora, J. Jenkins, Beloit,
yeara. He built many of the best Kas., and A. Chambers, Excelsor
anil
buildings in that place, and thor Springs, Mo.,
registered at the
mighty
understands his business. Plaza yesterday.
ASSOCIATION,
We bespeak for him a fair share of
This Mosninci.- patronage. Albuquerque Democrat
Good rlga and saddle horses always in.
The above is evidently a mistake
Mr. Mennett went east.
and Soft Coal.
as Mr. Borden only recently left
Frank Nicols left for Chicago.
here for Albuquerque and its hardly
Sixth st., East Las Vegas, N. M.
Rev. Dr. Mackay left for Missouri.
likly that two men of the same name
M. B. Valodin left for Oakland,
and business would locate there at
GOING TO
111.
the same time.
PUEBLO
AND DENVER,
R. W. Webb left for New York
THE
TAKE
The Oak restaurant sets the best from Santa Fe.
table in the city.
SANTA FE : ROUTE:
C. A. Rathbun arrived from his
business trip south.
Through Blccper from Los Vcfras on
Miss Iladdie Ward left for KanTrain No. 2 ; anil I'lilliimu ChanKO Ht
L aJunta on Train No. 4.
Cleanliness is Kcsi to Godliness.
sas on a visit to friends for a couple

In Brown and Drab; full regular made, at

12 Jc.

Our lot ODD LAGE CURTAINS,
Of a fino quality; you can have your pick at 50o.

J.

SO

J.

Jjchano

Jivcry

"

60 doz. gents' BALBBIGGAN
HOSE,

CENTEB BIBEET,

I.

ODDS AND ENDS

Made of good quality Outing Flannels; they are a 60o
waist; you can buy them of us, in any size, at 80c each.

East of Wells -- Fa go Express.

,

FEW

38 dozen BOYS' WAISTS,

SHOES

Nubian and all kinds of Ladles' Shoe

,,

75 doz. LINEN HUCK TOWELS

Has opened a complete stock of

L. DOUGLAS

,r

That wo managed to pick up while cast:

F..H. Shultz
W.

i..

ir

hi.

At the Cheap Store

Heasonable Terras.

Tuoroufth Instruction.

'"

'

CO.

B. MACKEL, '
Dealer

In

WINE3
California andNallva

Feed t&Sale Stable.

Whiskies ancW

.

Hard

Brandies.

James Simmons, a refrigerator
man, has done up Albuquerque and
El Paso.
Don't forget the Demorest medal
contest at the Presbyterian church
tonight.
All the lire plugs were examined
last night and found to be in good
G. T. NICHOLSON.
of weeks.
G. P. & T. A.,
condition.
Topeka Ku.
T.
Mrs.
W.
Garrard
left
for
Cooper
.Messrs. Hartman & Weil have There is no excuse for going dirty
just received 0 wagon loads of oats when you can buy soap at these county Missouri, being called by the
sickness of her mother.
prices:
for their Cerrillos branch.
CRQCERIE
CASH BUYS
LAUNDRY
SOAPS.
Don't forget the M. E. church soThere is a new literary society at
Si5 bars Denver Best
1 00
ciable at the residence of Mrs. C. V.
West Las Vegas under the name of
"
2:1
1 00
AT
White Star
Iledgecock tonight.
La Estrella Literaria. Antonio C.
1 00
22 "
White
Russian
do Baca was elected president for
Max Tyron has received a ship
" White Cloud
10
1 00
the period of one year. That's right,
CLOSSON & BURNS
ment of line veal from Mora, which 13 " Ivory
1 00
go ahead, boys. We want to hear
he will sell cheap for cash.
TOILET SOAPS.
SIXTH .STHEET,
some interesting debates one of these
10
box, 4 cakes, Clipper
days.
AS CHEAP AS AUT OTHER
"

LAS VEGAS, N.

K

CALLIOR SENOjFORIPRICES.

1

"

1

Fresh Hams and

1

"

1

"

"
"

l

Breakfast Bacon,

lied Cross
large, Cocoanut Oil.. .
3, Rocky Mount. Bouquet
3, Turkish Bouquet, with
wash cloth
12

1

1

3,
3,

Paris Glycerine, fine.
Bailey Cream, finest.

.

25
05
20

25
40

.

J. H. STEARNS
Fine Native Apples,

The reason why everybody is buy
PLACE IN TOWN.
ing at the new store, Golden Rule
Grocery Co., is, all their groceries are
jfcjvery morning at 7 o'clock fresh
new and fresh and their goods are
tho best.
Bread, Buns and Doughnuts at

If you want nice bread and

go to the New England Bakery.

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

MD

A man and wife to
work in small family. Enquire at

this

office.

One

car load Kiver- s i de Or anges .

Col. P. R. Smith, holding the prox
les of the eastern stockholders of the One
Rio Grande Irrigation & Coloniza
tion company, met with the New
Two
Real estate is lively and so
Mexico stockholders yesterday in the
at the (tolden Rule Grocery offices of Warren, Fergusson & Bru m
ui-and outlined a plan by which
Co's new store.
J he Schubert club will meet to they hope to still carry out the pur
Une
morrow n itlit at the public school poses of the organization. The fran
building, instead of tonight, on ao chises and land concessions of the in
we
count of the contest at the Presby- company are very valuable.
s

r

eil liavo just re
ceived 2,000 fruit trees of all kinds.
which will be sold at the lowest

prices.
Frank Forsythe arrived last night,
accompanied by 8 or 10 ducks. Al
Ijinnlcy ana Jack J.angston wen
trying to "null for the fchorc" when
last lie saw them.
Hot peanuts and popcorn in any
quantity at Eagle Ciyar Store. Can
lion, all our goods have our stamp,
Eagle Cigar Store."
G. Oskar Scott, through his attorney E. W. Pierce, is having the
papers drawn up for a 115,000 dam
age mi if against Henry (Joke for
ej t'ng him frm the Plaza hotel.
His lease had 18 months more to
run.
All kinds of fresh vegetables,
fresh fruits, oranges, bananas, kin
oris, etc. Also fine fresh fish received daily at the new Golden
Rulo grocery.
The choicest meat to be had, at the
lowest market price, at T. V7

-

The La Cueva Ranch Co., of Mora
county, last week sold to Albuquer 200, OOO
cl
que butchers 25 head of alfalfa fed
1
Al
ki nds
(40
a
head, delivery at Las
steers at

1

extra

bs .

eannativeoats.
of Produce.

Lver ybody buys from

Vegas.

A sheep hcider of A. M. Bergere,
Las Lunas, fi ll 00 feet down a well,
broke one leg twice, his arm once
and dislocated his hip, and will recover.

It

mm

&

mm

Bridge Street,

definitely slated that operations must begin on the railroad
s iulli from Demlng by the 10th of
BAGGAGE
AND
April or the company will forlcit all
right to the franchise.
Good delivered to any

1

BAKERY,

Pull Weight lib. loaf
-

Graham and Rye

20o.

5c.

per doscn

Oly.

GEO. E. MOTJI.T01T,

The handsome family residence of
J. M. Tyler, of tho general merchandise lirtu of Bartlett & Tyler,
Magdalena, was totally destroyed by
fire Friday night. Loss about (3,500,
and it is understood that there was
no insurance ou the property.

Emu
All work done satisfactorily.

ANGELO FRANZ.A,
Bridge atrtvt, Saat La VtgM.

All

are Invited,

3
C3

Latest Styles.
All

o

tl

H

o

oW

are Welcome

To call and examine our el gant line of New York and Baltimore
Merchant Tailor made Clothing in Cutaways and Sacks. They
are the cream of the market and tho highest of tailor art. Only
latest styles in the fashionable colors.

OUR GUARANTEES ARE

PAINTER.

Pi

Wall Paper.
Brown Backs
White Backs

Orders from tlie country promptly
tended to.

on

mniooK

es

The. Leading Clothierr

at-

rnetr, on dooh

CAST OF CAJAL't

BAMEI BHOf.

The Fuss Vzzzs Is only 15 conti
per week.

1
S3
K
53
W

.

Kalsotuiining, Graining, Glazing, etc.

wo

EAGLE CLOTHIWG Co.

1
a--

8

8c. per roll
IS and 20o. per roll
Gilts
15 to 25o per roll
Ingrains
20o. per roll
Varnishable paper 35 to 40o. per roll.

Lu Vig u

Restaurant, Trait Stand,

Clothing Store

New Goors,

6

2

HouseSign siiOrnamental

Shop on

MAIN 8T., OLD BTEAM LAUBDBY. E.

li

!

Perfect Fit,
Perfect Satisfaction,
KZ. GREEN
Lowest Prices:

EXPRESS.

Stock most complete; everything
goes at 60c on the dollar, at Eagle
Cigar Store.

A

brj.il

Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
part of the city.

I I

U

Your patronage solicited
GEO. MUNNICH,
PROP.

nil Veyrau

is now

Ti&xs Case

ENGLAND

hundred Boxes PILR ASEYTIA,
f an cy Lemons .
Manufacturer of
car snowflake
potatoes
cars fancy Kansas jeic'njili6peejeelpy
hay . .
All kinds of watch repairing done
cnoi ce green on short notice. Have also procured
lencars
nat i ve hay.
car f i el d and tho services of a good watoh maker.
All work warranted for one year
garden seeds.
buy i n bul k and BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
pack all our seeds New Mexico.
here in Las Vegas.

One

HOFMEISTER & EEMMER'S.

llartman'tK

CHEAP.

Wantkd

JUST IN AT

NEW

Cream puffs

GOOD

terian church.

cake,

OPENED

o
hob
cn

M

Eaot Lao Voao.
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